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Sackville, April 7.—Mr. and M» ^ m ________ 9
George Estabrooks received a very «ad 1 5S
blow on Saturday when word came of the 

death of their eon
Navy hospital, at Brooklyn, New York.
The news came as a great shock for they 
had no previous word as to the young 

the result oi 
man

THE
8 SPECIAL VALUE

Heavy Reefers

J**%w*c with Storm Collars, regular $4.50 value,
Hector Louis, in the

ra0M AU^tVeHprov.nces j fl For $3.39
UNION CLOTHING COMPANYIt does what 

pauTljInJ^ do
being ill. Death was 

ttaek of pneumonia. The young 
transferred to the hospital from his 

(Til), the U. S. S. Hancock, on March 
16th but it was then too late to save his 
life He had been in the navy for a short 
time onlv but he had been absent from 
Sackville" for some six years, lie was 
in his twenty-third year. His death 
makes the first break in a large family 
circle. The remains were interred m tin 
Navy cemetery at Brooklyn.

nyfnt/ wood
jlUte^aporo^

But F 
in and k 

dust-proof, 
of, canj^ear-off 

as good 
Boors. Ask 
or ask us.

26-28 Charlotte Street, opp. City Market 

ALEX. CORBET, Manager __

.int
, nf tte town at a fancy-work.infant child three brothers and sisters to,

Harcourt Notes. narty* in honor of Miss Laura Dickie and whom sympathy is ex‘*"d|at’urday on her!
Harcourt. April 3-Thc funeral of the hpr gllest. Miss Lulu Pierce. Miss Beat- Steamer a pc* sa^ ^ after dis-!

late Bert Lamkev, who was killed in the rice 8Harper assisted Mm. Blakney in sen- return to 1 orl Mdnen. ^
railway disaster at Derby Junction on ving. A very laughable contest was taken ch®«n*team|.r Phantom of Eastport came
Wednesday, takes place tine afternoon. t- jn during tbe afternoon, n f a bHef atat On "Monday, re-
Tlic regret Of the community a. the sad [he merry young giieste were bUndtolded^ip nv^r for^ hMe^ay ^
affair is deepened because of the fact that, d attt.mpted to put the tail on I tu™*”Rf ^ . *f.Mm.- William McAllis-
he was “only a boy” and left h,s home | donkey/> Miss Laura Dickie fell heir to | Thl, ^"XathocciiiTcd at the Exchange 
here not more than five weeks ago to be- the tirst prize, a verw handsome F'Vel m Houllon Friday, after an illness ,
gin his railroading, full of bright expecta- ^ The yolmg ladies present Mere hotel in HouU fi . heid j„ Mili
tions for the future. , Miss Bertie Murray, the Misses Grace of only-a.Jtm ^ remain8

W. G. Thurber, manager of Miller b Ex- and Gretchen Harper, Misa Myrtle Gwan.jtotm, Mo y ^ Washington county 
tfact Company, accompanied by his wife, Mlsrt Nina Dickie. Miss Lulu Pierce. Miss p!g broug i. deat]| of M,.s McAlli.- 
are spending the week.in Newcastle. Chat- Laura uickie, Miss Mabel Frier, Miss Ha-:noon “̂ her family and!
ham and Millerton. zel Palmer and Mias Minnie Tait. ter was a severe

Mrs. Manathon has gone to Sackville to Un Thursday afternoon Mrs. Deaeon, fnends. { Calai who one' of I , . .
Attend the musical recital. of her friend. afternoon’s whist to a number of: Albert Iran. , rlenntie» of Maine, ' Recommended andMUs" dimes, at Mount Allison Ladies' ^rriedTady ' fnends. Mm Edwin'.the wh^m Thome & Co.. Ltd., and A. M. Rowan.
College. u . . 1 a üereze was awarded a «ke of Ferfume as>ft T^r/J^TsUtioned, after a visit _ “

Leri. McMichael. who has been for a ^ maker of the highest score dur- he is at pjw . Havelock, and Mrs, Frank Bey-
year railroading, and ranching m levies ^ J afternoon. Mrs. G. M. Blakney as- for a ev. ( { Bath, secretary of nolda’ of Mannhurst. Deceased was fifty
is spending a few weeks w,th fnends, here ^ by Miss Beatrice Harper league of Maine, delta-. ^ $ age. . ,
before returning. , , The guests present included Mrs. J. U- th A address in the Meth- * vjrs ç F Alward was quite eenousl}

Rev. R. H Stavert returned yesteriay ^ A. (L Lawton,.Mm. E. G.,ered “ re^Calai onSunday morning. hlfrt recently by being thrown from a
from Campbellton, where tes art d (:<>ombs, Mrs. Edwin Freese, Mm. J- ' odlst h , ’ ’ { tlie' meeting pledge cards mrriagc. The doctor in attendance savs

° 5xA*Ï A* "• *“• ” ”"k ” ‘Mm. S. beenespen^a H'bidou% ^ Thos Gallagher. jtures «*•£*-. wm ^ in Lucy Alward, of Upper R.'dge, is
few dais in Cbathrn , was t)ie Mrs. J. D. Weldon returned home ° ! .. vestry, Calais, on Monday even-1 ite yj with inflammation. Dr. A. J.
Miss Robrna. t - j Wednesday of last week from a visi - the benefit of the Epworth -]-horni, ia in attendance. The Winnipeg Free Press, referring to
g"\ïrs°Hariw Wathen has purchased from i t'-.ends in bussex. win. Leagiie. in which Mrs. Bert Faloon, Au-| Miag Regina Douglass, who is in Mono- ofPJames Lang, father of Rev.
Robert ^Morton the property occupied by Miss Webster, who .« spe.uding th^ j Dewar Mks Chase, Windsor Dewar, t(m ho9pital, being treated fur appendi- > ^ Lan of st. Andrew's church on

P.lrllmks she is fitting up the ter in Moncton, the g^est oi her smtei,, ^ Fitzpltrick. Miss Wry, Miss Coch- u, w-iy be able to leave the hospital in sakl he was bom at Lesmahago,
Swer part formed uled as z store, into Mrs. F. J. White vWited town friends ALss ^ Mildred Thomas, about a week. Sim has been there two 1828. At the age of five he

I a neat flat for her own residence, while recently for a ew < . Harpe- Mr. Lord, Miss McArthur, and Miss Per- weeks already. came to Canada with hie father, Robert

sstJs: act ss
aC Monday to resume hie her'guest Mias Lulu Pierce of Florence Hopewell Hill, Apnl 6—I>re. Cam Armetrong> daughter of Mrs. J. V. Arm < nine of whom survive. In

ville. „„ , . lwath and Imwis performea an operation strong, Perth, her brother Barnabas, and em were w.th h.8 {am.ly t?
Saturday evening Mrs. G. Cooper also, , Mie somerville of Kings' brother-in-law, Mr. Lane, left on Monda, j 1895 they went to Wrnni-

entertained for Mies Dickie and her, on Saturday on s for Quebec, to remain for a few months “Xm’for several yearn Mr. Lang
friend Miss Pierce, at a fancy-work party-j county, at^tli^R daughter with her brother, J. E- Armstrong who wholesa]e frmt and commis-

Miee Selina Bourque of Boston was cal ; - • . j f days ago from has a contract on die G. T. P. rall>v J' don business. In politics Mr. Lang was aïi k;i ts£jm.*J£S-&‘"2 Ob.,.,, -d.. > r-b,*™..--■/S" F», c. wS. s-as. «5 -xvx «. «-
last week oiving to her father’s ill-; Mrs. C. S. Starratt. a j ' c r, {ul Grand Master J. D. Chipman, of St.

ness. Mr. Bourque's condition is now, ^Icolm^R^ ^ lm parent6)i stephen, accompanied by Harttjl
verx* much improved. ’ , w, i-x -nr gtuart /Riverside. ! St. John, grand secretary, and *

Mrs. Stceves of Moncton is spending; ^ Apri] V^ilden Rule lock of St. Stephen, director of ceremon-
some time with- her daughter, Mrs. - Pf jj g of T.. has elected I ie», made an official visit to ■
R. Williams, Calder street. H Ti l W P Œifford Stevens. I Lodge. The evening’s exercises termin-

Mies Nora Allen, who returned recently M. T„ g. y’Newcombe R S.; Minnie ated with a banquet. I he visitors le.t
Moncton hospital where she had W. A., F. J. . . Moore F. 8.; on Tuesday to visit Colbome Lodge a.

been undergoing treatment for the past d-wang spll treasurer; ’g. M. Grand Falls, from there they go to
few months, is improving markedly m Ma’ E. Archibald, C.; Edmundston, where they dedicate a new
health to the pleasure of her many town Kuœll chap > ^ A C.; Mattie lodge on Wednesday evening. On their
friends. JTk . « r Tmvkv O S. return trip they officially visit Florence-

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dickie have dis- lYngl^ Ldiv M^. Tng^ ; ^ vyJe and Woodstock lodges,
posed of their handsome home m Main G. W, WewcomDe England Adam- Mrs. S. P. Waite entertained a 
street east and intend leaving next week local agent of the N g bel. of friend6 to bridge whist on Tuesday
for Middleton, N.S., where they have ant Co here. her BOn> George evening. . .

S, X‘P“P' 1*"
iX.XX'X’t'X’hiX "STVygwsylsefiU? *5t. mm

friends in Newcastle. weSk Bantist chiTrch In^undav. the dedicatory services

Æ tLZtt ÜAîï 25e.-. j-m. m • i" - ! ™ ““ - ,,

rihr.jss's-ï»;mjwm«—*—-j«ttsraT"
îatrsr ” HS- r st & iti! jstThe Misses Margaret and Gertrade Ev- Moncton and 8 • (m Thnredav and Friday evenings.
ans entertained most enjoyably at a, home. _____ _ Charles Roberts of1 R«1 Rapids is re-
thimble party on Tuesday afternoon o Nfi_a ported sick with smç/lpox. The premises

week from 3 to 6. Miss Lena Tait Annapolis Valley News. have quarantined.
Miss Alice Bumyeat acted as aides fviUe N g April 7,-The library —_

The ladies, present ^ ^ Mr Higgina Was given to the Norton Notes.
college students on Friday afte™oon. Qn Wednegday the body of the infant

The death took place at Annapolis ; Henrv Marvin, now of
Royal of Mrs. W. H Roach, aged 78 ^^^as taken to "Belleisle Creek for 
years. She is survived by a husband, intvnn(.n’t when Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
three sons and five daughters. ^ere last fall, the baby was left with

The Maritime Plaster Company at Nap- Rollons at which place it died
pan is about to close up lU'works and , Q tio'n on Sunday last. Rev. Mr.
sell its Plant, consisting in part of a valu- ~ ^
able tramway, cars and locomotive. Hu j yesterday S. Geo. Long finished moving 
plaster, after one season's work,, has prov- Itelleisle Creek to his new farm about
ed unsatisfactory. The company, a New : mileg tke river from the depot.
Yrork one, will lose about $90,000 by the purcbased it from Chas. Ryan, who

The marriage of V. W. Messenger, edi- " y ™a^,d Mre^Jas. Huggard. after a visit 
tor of the Lunenburg Progress-Enterprise, - ■ weell6 tere with their daughter,

ville. . , « • and Miss Erema Hamm, of Mahone, took in Innés and her eon George, re- showerMr. W. R Williams, who has Eeensen^ ^ Qn Wednesday at the home of the d,eek t„ Suringtield. slush ice froze, holding the geese pnson-
ously ill at his l-esidence, - bride, the Rev. Brice D. Knott officiât- y| |da ]yjoore> of Waterford, is spend- em Efforts were made by Gene Tisdell
“MijTcmtall gave a highly enjoy- mg^  ̂ >t Bridgetown on ™g afew ^itl, Miss Laura Limghenn to mpture them but when he was vrith^

able fancy-work party «0 ajarge number | Qf J)an Woodland, aged 40 years, j ^ ^ spending this week with in JRy £* £** ^^ ^

^Mre^ George6 McDowell, of Petersville alr witll a Cake of ice fast to their feet, 
church, arrived here yesterday by G .PR. the birds had soared high

__ _- Ï.1-S5Mrs. Edward Cassidy, who is dl with them tne^ ^ of joe fe], trough the
pneumonia. £ f neighbor's bam and nearly kiU-

Tlioe. Kelley, of New York, j here root 01^ K farmer was milking. The 
spending his Easter vacation with h.s i# Was an unusually big
aunt, Mrs. Elias Hamier. hailstorm and ran out of the bam, only

Miss Hazel Cooper a"uegtg“e8^rday of to find the sun up and not a cloud in

S ,Tlie agriculturist believed the cake 
hurled into the air by an explosion of a 
stick of dvnamite lost in the river by 
quarrymen "and set off by the heavy ice 
freshet grinding against it.
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DEATHSvC,.ss LOCH NEftSa
w^SoTtRtaIGraRn John “

siEESE?iBE1«Mh
McQuiggan. in the 19th year of his aSe- 

1 ins his mother, one sister and five brothers. 
. .VL.»— end Hrm ktnn naners please copy.)

m-g' Mrs. W. Marsters._ e. J U
outdoors as m 
at the sto^-

s widow ofMre. Jane McGregor Marsters,
Cant. XV. Marsters. died in her home m 
st. Martins last Monday. She "as well 
known in the city where she formerly 
lived. Her. first husband, John Hastings,
owned a drV goods establishment in Pnnce
William street at one time, and died in 
187° Her second husband, Capt. Mars- 
ters was a mariner well known in bt.
Martins, his native place, and in this city.
Many here and elsewhere will regret to
hear of her death. She was a daughter RfiV Nei, McLaughlin, pastor 
of the late James McGregor, of lertli Methodist church, will remain there
shire (&ot.) She is survived by three a third year.
sons—John Hastings Charles Hastings and 
Robert Hastings, all residents of fet. Mar 
tins, and one daughter Mra. J. H. Fnnk 
of this city. Mrs. D. McArthur and Char
les McGregor also of this city are her sis- 
ter and brother.

William Poor ha$< been appointed care
taker of Oromocto Bridge.

W. W. Hubbard is acting manager of ,u=^RayîF'K°At7'ort‘lloullas. "utab: on

' ' ^^reaafHSyriioii.
V- if.'- *'L^. w ,husband of Mary Murphy 68 years or 

please copy.)
Monday,

McGregor Hastings, widow of 
Geo. W. Marsters, and thiÿd 

late James McGregor of

d find our Free Book 
W"reading. May we send 

you aeopy ? Imperial Varnish at 
Color Co.. Limited, Toronto, Ont. «

sold by W. H.

Yrou w 
interest/ tlie tit. John exhibition.

I
rather shaky and cannot last mere than ; 
another week.

ward, husband oi Ainry ■
! ace (New Brunswick papers pleas

the late Capt. Geo. XV. Marsters^ 
daughters of the
PBRYANT-MFan,rvll.e. on April 8, Dorathea 
G blloved wife of James,E. Bryant, in the 
ihirtv-fifth year of her a^è, leaving a hue 
band two children, a mother two brother, 
and two sisters to mourn their sad |°ss- 

KELLY—Suddenly, In this city, on the Sth 
i^S Tame- M Kelly, aged sixty-four years,

___________ ' k native of Doagh, County Antrim. Ireland.
Henrv Kincaid, while working on the | leaving wife and eight children to mourn 

Mav Queen on Monday afternoon, got I their loss, 
on "a cake of ice to reach the outside of 
the hull. The ice drifted away and he 
had to be taken off in a boat.

of Port-
f f 'I

Mrs. Malcolm Redstone and family wish 
for the kind-to express their appreciation

of friends in their recent bereave-!
I

The Late James Lang.
:

SUSSEX MFG. CO.
WIN SUIT AGAINST 

MADAWASKA MAN
I

It 16 now said that the City Cornet 
Band may abandon the project of build
ing a band stand in King equare in con
sequence of the action of the common 
council in referring the matter to the 
general committee. ntinued today with defendant 

Before adjoumme|^ 
finding

I
Moncton on 
pects to return on 
studies in tbe High School there.

I bee was co 
still on the stand.

'“ÎBSS'ÆS'££*•*•*;
sA*st& Krista's^
it and proceeded to arrange for another 
by borrowing from a neighbor with the 
promise that he would give him a new 
one. This lie did purchasing another for 
$208, with notes for payment in five year
ly installment#. These notes are still out-

<,tatadincf^xn^ina™on by Mr. Jonah, ' 
Bucbee stated that although machins 
wasted the grain from the first he did 
not notice it until ufMji for four da) 
and that on going M^(èo 
where he had thresRed Re found loo

fttraw to the extent in. grain among the straw to ^ c r
place of six or seven bushels out ot

thirty or thirty-one threshed. The 
barïey but with oats the grain * 
on the straw. After using the rnadune 
about a vreek a smaU root not more than 
two inches square broke t^ro^h-
which was about an incli tbick “roug 
out its entire length, and the block o
bard wood to which .it was bolted^ He 
notified the company and left the macl 
where it was, outdoors from early . 
September, 1906, till April 1907, wb .r 
put it under cover.

After recess. Derosier, agent of the - 
pany who sold the thresher to 
was recalled by Mr. Jonah to rebut cer 

ness: . , , of lam statements of Burbee m his Cross-
Estate of Lucy Ann Gilbert, late of txamination

Hampton Y'illage, on return of citation for Tilley Mercer was also sworn 
administration, by consent of all parties tth statements. to rebut
interested letters were granted to C. A. i M. ^ t as to the date be

and Stewart L. Fa.rweather, aT Grand Falls, a

shown by a telegram from the agent a 
that place. This .was objected to by Mr. 
Muffin, and was not pressed. .

Mr. Muffin then renewed his motion 
f nonsuit on grounds stated yesterday 
with this addition: “That there » no 
evidence of any damage to Pkmtlff under 
the first count of the declaration and that 
inasmuch as this suit is .based on the 
agreement, it was necessary to show 
under the agreement what the damage 
was The value of the machine is n 
criterion of damage, possession being still 
in the plaintiff under the agreement.

Mr? Jonah replied, and h.s honor re
fused to withdraw the case from the

Fred Crosby, who was driving with 
Jack Pugsley in his automobile in the 
vicinity of David Wells' house m Lan
caster on Monday night while the house 
was burning, was struck in the eye by a 
snowball and quite severely injured.

the
Buxton News. ;

Rexton, N. B , April 6.-The death oc 
' i enrred at Ricbibucto village. Fnda), of 

'Mrs Margaret Richard, relict of Frank 
.Richard, aged 85 years. Her maiden 
name was Richard and she belonged to 
Ricbibucto village. 8he is survived by 
two sons' Councillor Joseph I. of the 
Milage and John, living in-the States, and 
one daughter, Mrs. Phi leas Boudreau of 
Boudreau village. The funeral was held 
Sunday afternoon,

'sang the funeral service.
Robert Patterson, of Konchibouguac,

, who is very ill here is slightly improved.
! His mother is with- him

Chas Bowser has come home to see his 
brother Thombum, who is very poorly.

H B Curran and Mr. Lamb of Bathurst 
.came here Monday to enter the employ 
of A. J. and Frank Curwin, whose mill 
is being put in readiness.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and Mrs.
!'Alfred Beattie, Sunday.

James F..Burns and 
South Branch, returned home yesterday 
from Bonaveut-ure Co. (Quebec), where 
they spent the wirtter.

The MéKitan’1 gypsies who came 
F riday, proceeded ttarth Sunday, much to 
tV satisfaction .of everybody.

. . Sbedlao Social?,News.
iliac, N. B., April 3v-On Monday 

^evening of last week a most enjoyable 
ladies' fancy work party was given by Mrs.

V M Ulaknev and Miss.Deacon at the and 
home of Mrs. W. B.Ikftcon, Main street. “f™0 °Newman, Mre. A. F-

Firing the evening a ÿoHrait drawing Mrs. Edwin Freeze, Mrs. H. B.
competition was, tik=n part in by the steeveB_ Miss Harper, Mrs. Tnos. GalU- 
Suel, which^ V great deal of am gbei. Mrs. ^ \

nsement andtanfertamment. Miss Mar | Murray^ Hddg Tajt.
garet M/iQpiugall, to the successful com L ^ H Scovil who has been spending 
netitor’ captured a very handsome leather f wpeks with relatives n St.

Es hJ£ «csf5 » re‘“'d *“ “ “ y rand Gertrude Evans, Miss Alice Burn >ljgg Mabel Frier entertained a number 
veat Miss Ruth O'Brien, Miss Nora AUe , q{ ber voung ]ady friends at her home, 
the Misses Jessie and Ylargaret McDo'1*1111- shwliac 'str,,et east on Tuesday evening of 
"Xliws Edith Intis and Mies liuda lait. this week at a fancy-work party in honor 
' Oil Tuesday- evening Mrs. Bkikney and Mjag Dickie and Miss Pierce, Florence- 
Miss Deacon were the hostesses at a young 
ladies’ whist. Guests were present for 
three tables, Miss Bessie Lawton carrying 
off the first prize, a dainty box of sta 
tionery. Miss Beatrice Harper assisted in

thMr.e7nd8Mrs. F. Williams, of Moncton, 
sts last week of Mr. and Mrs.

The new flour shed at York Point has 
been finished and handed over to the gov
ernment by the contractor, Edward Bates 
It is 202 feet long on the water front and 
205 on the land front, with a breadth of 
147 feet, and ninety-seven feet at the up
per end. There is an office in the shed.

Mrs Sels n Curtis.
Newcastle, April 6-Mrs. Nelson Curtis, 

of Grey Rapids,- who died on the 2nd 
inst., was buried on Sunday. Ttev- * • 
Snell, of Blackville, officiating Mrs. Curtis 
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs David 
Curtis. She was 37 years old Her m 
faut child died only a few days before. She 
leaves a husband and seven children, the 
youngest of whom is two years old She 
also leaves three sisters and six brothers- 
Wm of Newcastle; Thomas, of Black
ville and Justy, Charles, Silas and Bav
ard, of Grey Rapids.

e
t eau

homeI
?I

Rev. Fr. Martineau

KINGS COUNTY PROBATE 
COURT MUTTERS

from the

I one

i num-
Lewis W. Dunphy.

Blackville, April O-The funeral of Lewis 
W. Dunphy, of Upper Blackville who 
died on the 2nd inst, tçok place Saturday, 
Rev. F. T. Snell conducting the services. 
Deceased was nearly 73 years old. lor 
fifty years he had been Baptist church 
clerk, and was a poet of ability.

He leaves a widow (nee Davldson), to 
whom he was married in 1812, and the fol
lowing children: Mrs. F. J Comeau Van
couver; Mrs. F. A. Brophy, Blackville; 
Mrs. Charles Donald, and Percy Dunphy, 
of Upper Blackville. John Dunphy of 
Upper Blackville is a brother, and Mrs. 
Alex. Dunphy, of Spokane (Wash.), a sis
ter. ____

Several Estates Dealt With—Hampton 
Station Conservative Club Organ

ize.

Hampton, April 8.—In the Kings 
county probate court this afternoon Judge 
McIntyre attended to the following busi-

Philip Murphy of
and Mr. Periey attended 

of the new Mas- 
Wednes-

here! ■
;

I i
to rebut

last
S beeves, 
proctor.

Estate of Ephraim Darling, late of Sus- 
return of citation for sale of real 
On motion of Ora P. King, the

WILD GEESE CAUSED 
GREAT DROP IN ICE

sex, on 
estate, 
case was 

Estate
Days Comer, Greenwich,
W iiliam L. Belyea 
Crabbe, executors, to pass their accounts, 
a citation was granted, returnable May 
27; S: B. Bustin, proctor.

Estate of Thomas Young, late of Sus
sex. letters of administration were granted 
to Dorothy Young, widow; $375 and $50 
pereonal property; Ora Pi King, proctor.

Estate of Margaret Gallagher, late of 
Susisex, widow, letters of administration 

granted to John S. Knox, Sussex, 
and Catherine M. Gallagher, St. John; 
$500 real and $75 personal property; Ora 
P. King, proctor.

An energetic Liberal Conservative Llul> 
has been formed at Hampton Village, and 
quarters secured on the first floor of the 
Agricultural Hall, which will be open 
nightly, with a good supply of papers 
magazines and pamphlets for the use of 
members. The officers are: James D. 
Stephenson, president; W. A. Jack, vice- 
president ; George H. Best, treasurer, and 
A. Milton Dann, secretary.

dismissed.
of Charles A. Wallace, late of 

petition of 
and Howard H.

oncomes from 
Sparrow-bush, two miles west of Port 
Jervis , N. Y., says the Philadelphia 

Record.
A flock of wild geese alighted recently 

in the Delaware river, but after a thunder 
the weather turned cold and the

A most wonderful yam

I
jury. after citing certain cases 

of the judge,Mr. Muffin,
for tlie consideration , , , .
then addressed the jury for the defendan.. 
Mr. Jonah followed for the plamuff com
pany, and l.is honor summed up, refer
ring to the law points involved.

Tlie jury retired at 5.10 and returned 
coudât 5.40 with a verdict for the 

and assessed the dam-

I
were

------  . - 1®rge. nUv™^!ll Sunday of Dan Woodland, aged 40 years,
of >•?."«»>«* “ CÜ Œ leaving a wife, 
of Miss 
assisted in

%
Laura Dickie. Miss Ecuth Inglis 

the entertaining and serving.
The Rev. C. R. Freeman, pastor of the 

Baptist church at Bridgewater, lias re
signed to accept a call to the pastorate of 

St. Stephen Happenings. the Aylesford Baptist church.
... There were 486 moose lulled in Noia 

St. Stephen. April 6-The many friend üa during the seaHOn 0f 1907. Halifax 
of Janies Vroom regret to hear that he is to|mtv leada with 153, and 1‘ictou is at 

fir,«l to his house from illness following tbc bottom with only 7.
The Wolfville school board has engaged 

Miss Davidson, of Aberdeen, Scotland, 
who recently arrived in Wolfville, to give 
instruction ia physical culture to the 
pupils of the lower grades of the pubbe 
school.

5S‘Ss“Ï"ïï*.i1"5,.“SJ

States, are at present sending some weeks 
in Passedena» California.

Miss Jessie Likely, wiio bas h-eii vis t- 
i„g Miss Joy Charters, of Point du Chine,
SR this week for Sackville. after spend- 
jug a few weeks pleasantly in town

On Thursday evening of last week Miss 
Lena Bray, at Her home. The Hedges, Driving 
Sackville street, gave a very delightful lit 
tie fancy work party to a number ot bel 

' young friends. She was assisted in sell
ing by Mrs. E. Freeze. The ladies ptes- 

, eut were the Misses Mary, Minnie and 
Elsie Weldon, Mita Alice Bumyeat, the retal.y.

1 Misses Bessie and Mollic Lawton, Miss M[V Henry Dyer underwent a serious

!" *• M
C'!Crj'»“”.“ a* "SIS-* -1. D. CM,—., .—TO»"-

iac for a short wliile last week, the guests by R w Whitlock amt \V. X\ . Inches 
of Mre. Dustan's parents. Rev. W. and yjgiting t]ie Masonic lodges at Andover 
Mrs. Penna. Methodist parsonage. and (;ra!yl Falls, and will institute a new

Miss Joy Charters lias been spending a ^ at Edmundston on Wednesday cven-

feW The8 >liæee Lena and Hilda Tait t,le annual meeting of the Deer Is-
sjient Sunday at Mount Allison the ,a;d and Campobello Steamboat Compaq, 
guests of their sister Miss Hazel fait. bc]d jn t|ie office of Henry E. Hill t 
8 ;Mrs. W. B. Deacon was the hostess -1 eveJ)ing t)lc following officers were elect
another very enjoyable little atternoon c<J; J0gepb McX av, president ; H. L u j * boen Epending the winter w

. rj-,i; sun & sst
Bros., has been quite ill.

Miss Clara Matheson has returned from 
where she has been studying music

into
plaintiff company
agMr.atMifilin moved for a stay of postea, 

granted, and the court ad*

and drove to

i which 
joumed eine die.

con Well Known in St. John.
On Friday of last week the Times con

tained in a St. Louis despatch, an account 
iT a collision on the Burlington railroad, 
°l thkh Rev. R. C. Alien of Grove City 
Pa. amputated the leg of Horace A. Mc- 
Kittrick a Brookfield, Mo. stock breeder, 
who was pinioned under the wreckage,and 
who died later ift a hospital. Rev. Mr 
Mien, who performed the operation With 
a jack knife furnished by McKittriek, d< 

Ottawa, April 9-Robcrt Chalmers, gu p]v duty in the Reformed Presbytenan 
geologist of tlie Geological Survey, did ch„rch 0f this city about the time of the 
here today. Mr. Chalmers did a great Armenian massacres. He ww d<*vh im 
deal of work for .the survey in New terested in Armenian affairs and W 
Bmnswick. At one time he was connect- jargely instrumental m haling several 
ed with the St. John Telegraph.. Hb was Stings held when résolut.ons o protest 
over Sixty years of age, and leaves a against the massacre were pasted. R V. 
widow and two daugliters and a son. Mr. Allen has many fnends here.

! an attack of la grippe.
annual meeting of the St. Croix 

Park Association, in the office of 
Grimmer, held this eiening, 

elected president;

» ! At the Mltaes°Ada3lndcIrrie Banner.

Sr« (Marrie here spend-

few weeks, the guests of Mr. and
ROBERT CHALMERS,

BE OTTAWA, DEAD
was

XV. C. H.
J. XXL Richardson was 
R XXL XVhitlock, vice-president; Hugh 

and James Crossett, sec-
ing a
Mrs. F. A. Marr. . ,

Hartland. N. B., April 6—Caaes of email- Misa Laura Jzmghery en er a»11 q
pox are reported from Undine and Grand i number of her friends a ei 
Falls Portage, eettlements near the town j ^[omiay. 
of Grand Falls.

Mi«9 Etta Alexander, of Woodetock, ^ 
visiting friends in Hartland and Somer
ville.

Mr. and Mrs.

Hartland News.
Love, treasurer,

elected officers 
Association:

The following have been 
N ureea» of the Graduate

Mitchell, president; Mrs. XX . O.) 
first vice-prceident; Misé Clare 

second vice-president; Miss Gas- 
kin, corresponding secretary; Miss A. A. 
Hums, recording secretary; Miss Gertrude 
Williams, treasurer. The stamhng com
mittee is composed of Miss Isabel .tew 
art. chairman; Mrs. Armstrong and >liss 
McLatchey.

i Miss 
Dunham, 
Kellier

u„v f H Cochrane, pastor of Fred-Æ SA. -* »-3
tist churches, hastion, to take effect on th* 30th mst^after 
which he ivill remove to PenoOsquis, 
WIllcn ... Mr Cochrane, who
irm^'mlny fnends in this city h- 

stationed for two yearn at the pres

£
f

Knapp, of Lowell (Mass.), 
are guests of Mis. Knapp's parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Moses Hovey, of Somerville.

TiUie Shaw, of Middle Simonds, 
the guest of Misses Blanche and

f
■ Miss

has been 
Winnie Nevers.

Mrs. Joseph Clowes is spending a few 
da vs with lier daughter in XX oodstock. r— 

Ruth Carpenter, of St. John, who 
ith her

been 
ent pastorate.

I BRIGGS’
^SEjEDSkÇdEE i^r.

EDS FAMOUS9STEELE, BRIG1 wGaro

I m
dav. will take place from the resi- 
of her mother, Mrs. Thomas Con- 
Queen street, on XVednesday after

noon at 2.30 o'clock. Interment will be 
Jade at the rural cemetery, 
r Harry XXL Broad, who went to ^ Mont-

is âifftVÆrt !={-»;., », *. » « 
■to- y,<s£ sasw sr kæ—*■-=SB*. »: , ' . . »St. Stephen, Apnl ' -Fr^ ® 
nessy left Monday morning fa*' St. .John 
where lie has accepted a P0911'™ “ “
in the Roval Fliannacy on King street,

Bu»-* ,.„,a
reC‘JohnBR.ghayrt Iffit. Monday morning MeK^e,,.' oT’Çorn HiU.

for a visit With friends in Dan forth family is living now near the village
Miss Mabel Law returned to Calais ^ he intendg 1(.aving for the great west 

Monday noon, after pasting Sunday at ^ goon M tlie spring opens. .
home in Canterbury. Webster Herrington, of Harewood, m-

Tlie remains of Mra. Cameron Brown ,eaving for Chicago this spring,
whose death occured at Danforth Satur Mannhurst, only son of
day. were brought to her former home m ^ T cripps, died at h.s
St! Stephen, Monday noon, for home last Thursday and was buried on
Deceased was the daughter ° M™ ^ho3j Snti,rday. He leaves two suiters and a 

Ctta tsidIC"her h-b^d and I stepmother. srsters are Mrs. J. D.

2
■ fill. .1 SIwim « 

>esW
Boston
^The'infant child of Mr. and Mrs. G XXL 
Green died very unexpectedly on Thurs- 
day evening.

Miss Hattie

AT GTHE EES’ .eef- 1V-1

seeds 
risk in planting 

^ a few cents now 
of large experience will

/alize theUBerenci 
l. YourunadyjPe

reeniCK ysu will 

Jp merely to>
Son <M qualityI The savii

Stottard has gone to La ns- | 
remain sevi-rol months with her |

When Harves
that are full first class 
seeds haphazard, wijjfout regar 

may cost you as 
tell you that

IC
those thi re put

Ihoi s
®repi IWlita- :op.I’tbf deceivei y dollar tourteyoj ft!%

is long lift 
to be stm mwmzero. mifns. L Iy SEEDS9RISTEELir shi Havelock News. s

7‘iHaVel0Cof Sydneys C*

Harewood with his brothers
min I Vith them. Your money’s worth every 

that are tested and tried. Insist on having 

avoid disappointment.

sold by leading Merchants everywhere ;
us direct.

fo disappoii 
>ular pricof

and sure to grow..It are pure 
time, full sized packages at

STEELE, BRIGGS’ SE

m
all! '

« 25c.10c.
V tbs.

if you can’t get what you want from your local dealer send to

STEELE, BRIGGS’ SEED COJ 1 9 ÏLTON, ONT^ and WINNIPEG, MAN.
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